ATTENDANCE IS PERFECT FOR
➢ Parents of teen drivers, ages 14 – 19
➢ New and soon to be teen drivers, ages 14 – 19
➢ School administrators, educators, public health agencies

WHAT YOU CAN EXPECT?
➢ First Impact educates parents and teens regarding Missouri’s Graduated Driver License (GDL) law
➢ Evidence-based injury prevention program presented by law enforcement officers and facilitators with Q & A

OBJECTIVES OF THE PROGRAM ARE TO INCREASE:
• Awareness of teen driving risks
• Understanding of Missouri’s GDL law
• GDL monitoring and enforcement at home
• Importance of being a positive role model

GRADUATED DRIVER LICENSE (GDL) is the single most effective tool in reducing teen driver crashes, injuries and deaths.
FIRST IMPACT aims to eliminate motor vehicle fatalities and injuries among teens. It further attempts to reduce teen involved crashes by increasing parental awareness and enforcement of Missouri’s GDL law.

FREE
Funds for the program are provided by the Missouri Department of Transportation (MoDOT) Highway Safety & Traffic Division and State Farm

preparing new drivers for the road ahead